This is a special issue dedicated to the best studies on waste management presented in the 15th International Conference on Environmental Science and Technology that took place on Rhodes Island, Greece, in September 2017. A significant part of these studies addresses the fate of industrial waste and the environmental impacts of insufficient waste management. In this context the EU's Industrial Emission Directive (IED) Baseline Report is discussed herein as an important tool for policymakers, competent authorities, consultants and installations for potentially contaminated site and industrial hazardous waste (IHW) management in the European Union (EU) and thus in Greece. However, the IED Baseline Report may be also used by consultants and authorities in non-EU countries across the globe, lacking a sufficient legal framework and experience to protect soil and groundwater from contamination.
The extensive production and use of chemicals and the neglectful temporary storage and disposal of related wastes have resulted in millions of contaminated sites across the world. The extent of this environmental disorder is vividly illustrated considering just economics alone: The estimated global cost of the potential remediation actions in developed countries exceeds hundreds of billions of US dollars. The total costs are much higher considering that there are little to no available data for contaminated site areas, such as Africa and South America, and for key countries, such as China and India (Dermatas and Panagiotakis, 2012) . Currently it is estimated that 2.5 million potentially contaminated sites exist just in the EU alone, of which about 14% are highly likely to be contaminated, and hence in need of remediation measures (European Environment Agency, 2015) . Industrial activities are a significant source of chemicals and wastes contaminating these sites.
Since EU lacks a clear and robust framework for contaminated site management, the IED Baseline Report can play a very important role, especially in countries like Greece, with limited experience on contaminated site assessment and large quantities of temporarily, often inappropriately, stored IHW on industrial sites owing to an insufficient waste management infrastructure. The IED Baseline Report has been introduced in the EU legislation by the Directive 2010/75/EU on industrial emissions (Industrial Emission Directive or IED) and in the national Greek law a few years later. According to the definition given, the IED Baseline Report means information on the state of soil and groundwater contamination by those hazardous substances that are capable of contaminating soil or groundwater and are used, produced and/or released by the installation.
An IED Baseline Report is to be undertaken both for new and, most importantly, for existing installations. It should be practical and must contain the information necessary to determine the state of soil and groundwater contamination so as to make a quantified comparison with the state upon definitive cessation of activities. However, it is obviously a comprehensive tool also to assess the current soil and groundwater quality in industrial sites.
Since the above description of the IED Baseline Report is too general and, thus, difficult to be followed by the installations, the consultants and the competent authorities, the European Commission issued guidelines (2014/C136/03). Based on these guidelines, the IED Baseline Report should be a step-by-step process divided into two distinctive parts: The first part (Stages 1-3), a preliminary assessment, but very important though, and the second part, the core body of the report (Stages 4-8). Every installation falling within the scope of the IED (e.g. chemical industries, energy industries, production and processing of metals) should prepare and submit at least the first part of the IED Baseline Report. In cases when competent authorities decide that no possibility for soil and groundwater contamination exists, the process is considered as completed and the installation is not required to undertake and submit a full IED Baseline Report. If this is not the case, a full IED Baseline Report should be undertaken and submitted accordingly, including site history, environmental setting and site characterisation based on sufficient soil and groundwater sampling data.
Only a few IED Baseline Reports have been completed so far in Greece, although several hundred of such installations operate nowadays in the country (Gkareli, 2017) . In addition, there is a significant lack of IHW management data making more difficult the task of the pertinent authority, which has limited experience in reviewing soil and groundwater assessment studies. All these make the task of reviewing the IED Baseline Reports by the Greek authorities challenging and to a large degree uncertain. Editorial This, in turn, most likely will lead the pertinent authority, trying to be on the safe side, to oblige most of the existing Greek IED installations to prepare a full IED Baseline Report, even in cases where this is not really necessary, including costly soil and groundwater monitoring (such as new boreholes and an intensive groundwater and soil monitoring programme). This will constitute a heavy financial burden for installations that have also been severely affected by the financial crisis that has plagued the country for almost a decade. Thus, it is important to conclude this process during the first part (Stages 1-3) in cases wherein no soil and groundwater contamination is to be expected and, on the other hand, to proceed to a full IED baseline report for installation where soil and groundwater contamination is possible. Therefore, a more practical methodology for helping the authority review the first part of the IED Baseline Reports is deemed necessary.
Based on the EU guidelines, the first part of the IED Baseline Report comprises three stages: (1) the identification of the hazardous substances (HS) produced, used or released in the installation; (2) the identification of the relevant hazardous substances (RHS), namely the HS that are capable of contaminating soil or groundwater; and (3) the identification of the actual possibility for soil or groundwater contamination, including the probability of releases and their consequences, taking into account the site-specific parameters and, for existing installations, the mitigation measures adopted to avoid contamination.
Based on the EU guidelines, the list of HS should be determined (Stage 1) according to the regulations on the classification, labelling and packaging (CLP) of substances and mixtures. The preparation of the HS list is typically a difficult undertaking since most of these substances are mixtures with trade names including chemically complicated compounds, and therefore difficult to be assessed by the consultants and the authority. In addition, such substances can also be by-products and wastes or chemicals (e.g. solvents) that are also used for side activities and thus sometimes difficult to be identified. However, strictly interpreting the guidelines and the EU legal framework, not all IHW streams are always included in this list. Therefore, a very useful and sometimes difficult to reveal source of information on soil and groundwater contamination is omitted. Finally, other additional tools (e.g. invoices of raw materials supply, interviews with current and past employees), should be also ideally used to check the accuracy of the HS list, although this is not common practice yet, at least in Greece.
As soon as the HS list has been determined, the RHS should be identified (Stage 2). The rational of the risk assessment methodology can be employed, where typically Risk = Consequence × Probability. To adapt this general formula to our case, 'Risk' can be replaced by 'Potential Contamination Risk', 'Consequence' by 'Toxicity' and 'Probability' by 'Contamination Potential' of each HS. Several different categories of Toxicity should be determined for each HS (no toxicity < low toxicity < medium toxicity < high toxicity < very high toxicity) and a value should be given to each of them (e.g. 1 to 5). The 'Contamination Potential' can be evaluated based on the physical state (gas < solid < sludge < liquid), the degradability (readily degradable < fairly degradable < slightly degradable < very slightly degradable) and the mobility (slightly mobile < moderately mobile < mobile < highly mobile) of each HS. To each of the above classes a value (e.g. 1 to 5) should be given and a total value of 'Potential Contamination Risk' is derived for each HS, adopting a formula connecting the above factors [e.g. Contamination Potential = Physical State × (Degradability + Mobility)]. Based on these values the HS can be prioritised and the RHS list can be determined comprising those HS with the highest 'Potential Contamination Risk' values.
Finally, site-specific conditions should be considered for evaluation if a full IED Baseline Report is required or not (Stage 3). Following again the rational of the risk assessment methodology, the 'Actual Contamination Risk' of each RHS should be evaluated, based on the 'Potential Contamination Risk' (reflecting the Consequence) evaluated above (Stage 2) and site-specific conditions. Site-specific conditions might be entered into methodology as the 'Actual Contamination Potential of Storage' and the 'Actual Contamination Potential of Transport' for each RHS (both of which reflecting the Probability). The 'Actual Contamination Potential of Storage' may be evaluated considering the RHS storage quantity (very low < low < medium < high < very high), the size of the storage area (small < medium < large) and the storage technology used (very satisfactory < adequate < inadequate). While the 'Actual Contamination Potential of Transport' may be evaluated considering the installation size area (small < medium < large) and the transportation method (above ground pipelines < vehicles < underground pipelines) for each RHS. To each of the above classes a value should be given (e.g. 1 to 5) and a value of the total 'Actual Contamination Risk' of each RHS is derived adopting equations connecting the above factors [e.g. Actual Contamination Potential of Storage = Method of Storage × (Size of Storage Area + Storage Quantity) and Actual Contamination Potential of Transport = Facility Size Area × Transport method]. If high 'Actual Contamination Risk' emerged then a full IED Baseline Report is required, while the process is considered completed if no such high risk exists.
The method presented above is an example of a methodology that can be used to undertake or review the first part of the IED Baseline Report, which can be an important tool for policymakers, competent authorities, consultants and installations for potentially contaminated site and IHW management. Obviously, it is a trial-and-error method that should be validated and properly adapted to each individual IED installation. Such a simple decision-making tool may be used by the competent authorities to decide which IED facilities may pose a significant threat to the environment and human health and, thus, should prepare a full IED Baseline Report. This methodology can be also used by consultants and authorities in non-EU countries lacking soil and groundwater protection legal framework and experience. Other parameters, such as the number of personnel and the application of Environmental Management Systems (e.g. ISO-14001), might be also added in the rational above. However, the method should be kept as simple as possible in order to be easily adopted for several different industrial activities.
Researchers, competent authorities and practitioners are encouraged to consider such methodologies in their work and to report on pertinent findings in articles submitted to WM&R. We are mostly interested in findings pointing to improved tools and perspectives that will make the effective application of IED Baseline Report less cumbersome and more robust and accurate.
